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And So They .

Miere Married
Br HAZEL DEYO nATCllELOrt

Copyright, Hit, bi ruoffo Ledger Co.

STAUT THIS 8T0BY TODAY

WHEN Scott finally Roiight out Iluth
night she nas worn out .with

trying. Tho wnrmtli and comfort of
hit arms wcrcegood and the did not re-

pulse him, but she lay In them quietly
like n tired child and her thoughts
were far away. Usually Scott had but
to touch her and she would respond
with eager soft arms about his neck
and murmured endearments on her lips
Tonight although he sat on the edge
of the bed and held her tear-staine- d

face against him, they were rather far
nuay from each other. She did not even
endow him with any personality, he
Unified Just man who was stronger
phrsienlly than woman, and she lay
there and rested and her thoughts
drifted He thought of her as a little
girl who needb .comforting, but who
ran be cuddled without giving much

.thought nbout it.
hcott never apoIogt7cd to Iluth for

having arranged matters to his own
lilting concerning the rent. He thought
she had cried because she was tired and
had gone through the ordeal of her
mother s death so recently, and Ruth
who had cried for a lost Ideal, kept
r hard little spot in her heart and pre
pared to look for another apartment.

Alice In the meantime had not heard
from Ilcrt, and although she felt ter
rlbly sorry for her, Iluth was beginning
to grow n little weary of constantly
telling Alice that things would come
out all right. Perhaps they weren't
going to come out all right and if that
were the case, what was the use of
keeping up Alice's hopes? Yet how
could any one tell Alice such a thing?

Bert in the meantime put off writing
to Alice from day to day and the Issue
was postponed in his mind. Alice was
thoroughly frightened as well as un
happy now. Sho began to believe that
she might be forced to go through with
this thing that perhaps she had gone
too far. One minute she was furi
ously angry, all of her old rage arising
in her heart against Bert and this
woman; the next she was sick at heart,
villlng to concede anything just to get
him back.

It was rather an upset little house
hold these days.

The weather was getting warm, and
Iluth began to face the prospect of
apartment hunting in the heat. She
decided to seize the first opportunity
to look at several, but before she. did
she was forced to show their apart
ment to some people who were looking
about. It gave her a queer feeling
of having no privacy. Alice was not
well these days and she had taken to
Ijing In bed late in the morning. That
kept the living room in a constant state
of disarray. Iluth heard Alice crying
In the night sometimes, and she hadn't
the heart to say anything to her about
sleeping In the morning, but she did
wonder how much longer Alice in
tended to stay on them this way. She
had been with them a month now.

The morning that the first prospec- -

lho.tcnnnts arrived found the place
as lisAial In a state of disorder. Alice
was still in bed, the davenport was
strewn" with bed clothes, yesterday's
lust was over everything, and as the
lock struck 10 Tluth jumped guiltily,

"wondering who it was. She went to
tnc tioor nna openea it to two weii-riiese- d

women, one young and one old
er. ,ln response to Ruth's questioning
look the younger woman spoke:

"May we see the apartment? I be-

lieve one is vacant."
Ilut'h thought agonizingly of the con-

dition of the living room and wondered
"what to do.

"We are just getting up and things
arc in a frightful state, she began,
smiling apologetically. Could you
come back later in the day?"

The two women exchanged glances.
"We live so far uptown," explained

the younger one, "and to make a trip
of this kind twice Is such a waste of
time." Her tone was unsympathetic;
she plainly did not approve of any one
who got started so late in the day.

Ruth's checks bumed and she thought
resentfully of Alice. For once she felt
no pity for her at all, the idea of
ushering these strangers into that dis
ordered room was too humiliating. It
savored of tenement conditions, it made
Iluth feel as though she had sunk rather
far In the social scale. Summoning
what dignity she could muster up she
asked tbem to wait a minute, and went
back to interview Alice. '

"You must get up right away," Ruth
said Impatiently. 'ISoine one wants to
fee the apartment. Hurry, go In my
loom, and I'll tidy up in here."

....-Al- jumped out of bed and vanished
u't T. .,!.' -- a ...,1 f,..,L. I...-- 1 ,U.feVIMlu 4tui.il a luuiii) niiu UMlll null lift:
bedclothes off the davennort and Into
"&.hall closet in a seconds time,

"VCHcn she ushered the strangers In a
'few minutes later, however, Bhe was
burmngly aware of Alice s things strewn
around the room and the sbabbiness ot

e furniture showing plainly In the
strong sunlight that flooded the little
front room.

Tomorrow, "The Drabness of Mo-
notony Oppresses Iluth More and
'More."

Adventures
With a Purse

IPR"iV of us there be who do not, nt
once during the summer, go on

a picnic or have an all-da- y motor trip.
In either event, tucked away in some
corner will bo sandwiches and a picnic
lunch, which brings me to the question
of salt and pepper always a rather
difficult thing to "carry loose." These
salt and pepper shakers which I saw
arp made of aluminum and when not In
action, have a slide which can be 'doted
to Keep the salt and pepper in their
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proper places. A, pair of these can bo
had for twenty-fiv- e cents.

What woman can resist chamois
gloves? And what woman can reslt
a. bargain? Now, then, having nsked
my questions I will tell my story
washable white lisle gloves with such
a clever chamois finish that they look
almost like real chamois gloves. This
develops my first question. And they
are priced at the remarkable figure of
eighty-fiv- e cents a pair, which explains
my second. They are a special and you
must look sharp If you want a pair.

You will like the quaint little organ
die dresses I saw. today. They have
been reduced and come in a number of
lovely colors lavender, white, peach,
etc. The model I liked bet and which
I think will appeal most to jou, has
a skirt with rows upon rows of tiny
llttlo organdie ruffles and the waist lins
a demure fichu, ruffle-edge- There
arc just a few of these dresses so that
I want you to know about them right
away, In caso you need an extra dres
to finish out the summer.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evening I'unuc Ledger., or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

City Appointments Made
Citv appointments made today fol-

low: Daniel T. McCarthy, 1037 Norrti
Seventh street. Inspector city transit.
$0 a day; Wilfred Urodbclt, 0105
Chancellor street, assistant engineer
city transit. $1000; Arthur F. Kacp-pringe- r,

403." Lnrchwood avenue, ap-

prentice, city transit. $480; Joseph
2050 East Pacific street, fire-

man, electrical bureau, $4 a day, ami
George W. Kurtz, 5701 Dittman street,
transit man, bureau of water, salary
$1000.

Wills Probated
'Wills probated today were: Thomas

Allen, who died in the Presbyterian
Hospital, $0000, to relatives, and
Daniel ,T. Ghegau, 720 South Twenty-fir- st

street, $4500, to relatives. Per-
sonal appraisements were made ns fol-

lows: John D. Ward, $00,857.13, and
Harriet Fahncst, $40,727.67.
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WKVONAH, N. J.

WENONAIfS
Where chime ter. mantinegs and honor are
developed Wenonnh Is an Independent unit
In jour boj's education, and not merely a
preparatory school Healthfully situated In
a solely residential town A faculty second
only to that of West Point In erfTlclency.
Academic studies for college preparation
Special and business courses Military sa-te-

bring1 out all that Is s;ood and mnnlv
Separate junior department for hoys or ten
or over course, seven hundred
dollars for the school year. Junior depart-
ment, six hundred for the school year
Catatoir and view hook upon request

Or. C MANXES t LORKNCK, Pre.B1AJ. C'IjAITOX A. SNYDER, Supt.
Hox 41S, Wenonah, N. J,

nORDKNTOlTN. V. J.
Bordentown Military Institute

Thorough prep, for college or business Eff-
icient faculty, small Classen, Individual alienMllltarv Supervised athletics 33thear. For catalog add Drawer O 211. Col, T,
P. I.sndon. Birdentown, N. J.. I'rln. 81 Com

BLAIRSTOWN. N. J.

BLAIR
ACADEMY FOR BOYS

Wonderfully situated for food health.Delaware. Water Gap 12 miles distantCampus and athletlo fields ot 100 aorsa
and 200 acre farm. Preparation for col.lees and technical schools. Military drillEltht buildings. Separata Junior Ospirtmtnt. Write for catalogue.
John C. Sharp. IX.D.. Ileodmaiter.

"P." Dlalrstown. N. J.

PK1NCBTOV. N. J.
PRINCETON PREPARATORY

FOR DOTS
Colleen preparatory for boys 14 years snd

tderi beautiful location: small classes: ex.
Mllent faculty; bulldlnrs;
lirss around) supervised athletics: 44thjeer Pstalor I, on reaueet.
J. B. FINE, "'?;. Princeton, N. J.

BMEX YKIAA. W. J.
KIN05I.KV SCHOOL FOB DOYIS 22 miiea

from New York Clr In tho New- Jersey
Hills. For Illustrated ratalor address J. it.Campbell. M. A . Boa P. Ksisi r"lls N. J.

tout nurosiT. md.
TOME SCHOOL "'g

WAVNESBOBO. TA.

Fishburne Military School
Ntir 100,000 Fireproof Equipment

Prepares for univsrsie. business 11 f.Diploma admit to all collexes. Reaultfol
m llltar; tralnlnr. Beautiful, healthful situs-i- nfcvsry csdst participates In annualencampment at arottoea ft basnet k

.. wisjimimn
Blver. 10th year. Small CIKeJajra niOmoert Traimnf uorps, unasr u. s, warDtprtmnt. Catalog L on reausst.

Reg 300, Warntfsporo. Va,

WOODSTOCK. TA.

Mostanuttcn Military Academy
Prepare boy for College and

Kealthful jocaiion: moaern nuiidinirs, Bm.ii
classes T.tfnlt im. "J, J, oh req,
Howard J. Beneholf, ft. si.. Headmaster

DCXBPBY.

owder Point School
understand your boy and M
him to understand himself. I(Will K. BRARCE. A.M.. Headmaster,

Caesar Read. Duibury. Mass. "

BUMMFB CAMPS

Younr Men and Uoya

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

All tn, isiiowa ay, "noma das, nlftj
srd speed oh. boyt" Tour vacation wlft
net be eomplete unless yeu take U. B. with

Iaibaoked ty tns Lirxsst House of ItsKg, In the ceuntrv. pur beautifully lllus- -

' PT0t lVFII'tfjF. nitfARTMFNT
fa tlARKFT HT. VHIT.AnFf PHIA. 1.
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The Woman's
Exchange

Spots In. Taffeta Dress
To the Editor of Woman's Paaet

Dear Madam I have tried to take
spots out of a gray taffeta dres lthi
gasoline and It has left lings. Would!
you kindly let me know how I could !

remove them? A DAILY HEADER.
The reason the gasoline left rings is

because the rest of the dress Is soiled
and these spots are cleaner and there-
fore lighter in color. The only way
to removo them is to put the whole
dress In gasoline, and make it alt the
clean light shade. This will' take a
good deal of gasoline, but it will not
hurt the, dress nt all.

To Exterminate Ants
To the Krflfor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please tell
me something I can use to rid my kit-

chen of ants? I have used borax, salt
and red pepper, but they increase
daily. A READER.

There are a number of ant "foods"
and exterminntors on the market which
are said to be very good. Have you
trjed any of them? Quick lime or lye
and washing soda dropped into the nests
of the ants will kill them, or, if jou
cannot get at their nests, place It In
the cracks that they come from.

Don't Be Discouraged
TO DIANE The editor of the

Woman's Page will be glad to write an
"dltorlal developed from the Incident
that you told of. Do not be discour-
aged just on of that one expeii-enc- c.

Keep up your courage and faith.
and I am sure things will be happier for
jou niter wnue. inc article win iippi-ii-

a little later on lit the summer, so keep
looking for it and do not let ourself
get discouinged.

TO ROMANCE The editor of the
Woman's Page is as thankful to you for
your kind, appreciative letter as you
ore to her for the "cheery articles." 1

am glad for the suggestion to write on
and jou will sc n special

article directed to jou some one of
these summer days probably in Au-

gust. In the meantime please piny n
little. 1 am going to try to show you
how to strike a happy balance.
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EDUCATIONAL
Young Men nnd Roys

PA.

ALLENTOWN
Preparatory School

Prepares boys for leading colleges snd
tmlTersltles. High standards New ftulld

s Special department for Aounger boys
Athletlo teams Larire campus and crymna
stum Terms $400. Catalog on request.

Visit th-- j school. Writs for catalog U.
I. M. fltlALTEB. Principal. Allentonn. r.

l'Ai

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

5Rth established as a military Inr ttltutlon. with honor ideals snd
X6ar the development of competent man-
hood for It aim. Pennsylvania Military
College has proven Its efllelencv In war
and peace. Strong tourses In Civil En-
gineering Chemistry 'Cronomlta snd Fi-
nance. Preparatory Rnd Jurilor Schools.
Athletics Catalog Address

Col. (HARI.KS K. II 1 ATT. President
Box SOB, hrster. Pa.

SAI.TSniTBO. PA.

Kiskiminetas Springs School
for Boys

Prepares for college or business The closest
personal attention Is ghen to each1ov Sev-
eral Football and naseball tleld" Oolf. Ten-
nis New Gymnasium with swimming pool
and bowling allojs Fine athletic spirit withstrong compelltlie teams School owns Its
own farm nnd coal mine Rate 1725

1)B. A. M. MII-MI- Jr. Pres.
Hot 88B. Hnltshtirg, Pa.

1NFAV nT.nnMFlF.IT. TA.

Carson Long Institute
A ITonio frliool for Boys.

building, 1 acres In the nealthful foot-hil-

of the Bluo ntdee. Individual snd per-
sonal Instruction how to learn, how to
labor, how to lire. Our aim Is knowledge,
character, culture, efficiency. College Pre-paratory, Business. Junior Courses Spanish,
French. Public Speaking. Military Training;.
?IRJr'1 hul(dlngs for boys under IS yearg.
30 and up. Juniors IMF. For further 's

addreas Oeorge O. Hchnelder. A. B.,
Headmaster. Box I New BloomfleM. Pa.

SWABTHMORF.. PA.
KlVAKTHMOTtE rBEPARATttRV UrilOOI,
Surroundings and traditions that mould bojs
for lives of usefulness Modern buildings
Exceptional campus Ojm Swlm'g pool Ath-
letics Stammer session. Booklet Address
A. II. TOITMNiSON. Headmaster. Dept. No:ltd. Syrthmorc. Pa (II miles from Phlla.)

PEBKIOMEN, PA.

PERKIOMEN SCHOOL FRS
in miles from Phlla.: "msll groups; residentnurse; gymnasium: athletics. Prln. Oscar 8.
Krelbel, D. P.. Box 118. Pennsburr, Pa.

1VAYNE. PA.

St Luke's School pPM for Colleca
or business Wayne

Pa. (Main Line P. Tt. n ) Send for catalog.

niESTEB. r.
Knsareth nail flllltnry Academr, Box do,Natarelh, Fa, Founded 1T3. Preparatory
and Business Couraea. Senior, Intermediate
and Junior Pepts Athletics. Military life.Bey. A. D. Thaeler. n. T).. Prln.

nrnn,KHKM. pa.
Bethlehem Preparatory School

Prepare for leading colleges Extensly.
grounds and athletic pelds. Hevr hides, Jntisj
p. Tnggey. M'.A.. TIead'ter. Bethletiem. Pa.

INCAHTEB. PA

Franklin & Marshall Academy
BOTH FtXEl' . iiox 4iy. l.ancasier fa

xeates acnooi DOVa' prepabatoby
LANCABTEn. pa.

MRBCERSBUnn, PA.

The Mercercburg Academy
FOR BOYS Mereersbunr.'P.

8en6 for catalogue to
lln, Mann Irrlne. Ph.D. J.L.D.,

lleadmssterr Bex IIP.

Venn, Women apd Qlri. QSMSHTSWAi
M. T.. rs, tmm r.tmU J'ocono Mia. Jtrtlefcflt. Academy TJmlted to 100 young
mrsT--p --- -- --. .- - T . a. twaajs Hiaw wP yrL'W.?--. j'yr. vmw,m uvm. . eadua

JB JM" ti'nef.it. w. HRJVmm '"aii&is"11 !' fwp,t - mimm;w?'w ,m'S79mmm,m
rtr ' i a p" T, TY

DR. SHAWSJ30DYCREMATED
8lmple Funeral Ceremony Held at

Suffrage Leader's Home
The body of the Rev. Dr. Anno

Howard Shaw, suffrage leader, theo
logian and philanthropist, was ere
mated nt Chelten Hills nt 0:30 o'clock
jesterday morning, following simple
services ot her late residence in Movlon
on Saturday.

Only near relatives and members of
her household accompanied the body to
the crematory where it was disposed of
In accordance with the wishes of the
great champion of the cause of women

The Rev. Cnrollne Unrtlett Crane, of
Kalamazoo, Mich., a close friend of
Doctor Show, and nn ordained minister
of the Unitarian Church, rend n verse
from the Illble and repeated a prajer
Those who accompanied the body were
Doctor Show's brother and his wife.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Shaw, of Rig
Rapids, Mich. ; four nieces, the Misses
Lola and Grace Green, of New York:
Sirs. Eleanor Shaw Smith nnd Mrs.
Nicolas Shaw Frnzcr: Dr. Mnry .Tewett.
Miss Lucy Anthonv, Doctor Shaw's

You Can Still Have

household
secretary.

at the Same Cost You Had It When
Coffee Sold for Half the Present Price

This might appear strange, but it may seem still stranger when we tell
you that you can have it not only at the same or less cost, but you have
a better quality and with a great deal more convenience.

In fact, when the housewife Faust Instant Coffee and Tea, she gets
everything that a housewife looks for when she does maiketing, namely
equality, economy and convenience.

Why not convince yourself?
Get a can of each at once.

Outing-siz- e 30 cups 100 cups 45c
Medium-siz- e 60 cups 200 cups 85c
Family-siz- e 120 cups 400 cups $1.60

AT YOUR DEALER'S OR FOLLOWING STORES:
Flnlej- Acker Co., Chestnut nt Kth,

Tlios. Martlndote & Co.. loth ft Market Sis
n like Co.. 1800 Vtnlnut St.

luol'tH. rn Co" ln" ,517 Chestnut St,
100(J t.ollnlMll A,r" . ..a. .,,.1. M

Morris (.oUh. "38 ""tord St I

H Jnnrn. . 21t t.5m i Master sts.
Venn KohSrr K Co.. Stl. A lUce. Sin

J. nlbnnfl. '" '"''
ihii 1UJBI Chestnut St.
John M-- e. "n Co.. ' "- -

A Constnntln, 531 s. JU Mi.

J lteeler Maunr. 4()tli S. Sansom Sts.
M.t Stein. 1034 liHI
I. Jorohson. B54 N. 12th St.

iioteln. 251 N. 11th M.
R--

.
4 son. 312 V ISth St.

II 1715 Reed St.
M. nSnbor.'Slfl N. 10th Ht.
II Illredrn, 1521 Federal St.

iianscom iiros.. in Market ht. and 1282 Market St.
W. H. Rlre. 4626 .Market St. and 48lh 4 I'arrlsh Sts.

W. T. 13 t. Lancaster Ave.. Ardmore. and Uryn Mist, Pa.

C. F. BLANKE TEA.& COFFEE GO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

1 he Celebrated. World hamnua. Fait.it Coffee and Tea, and the new and delicious
coib(nol(07i seasoning I'aust Clitic I'owder aic also manufactured by us

Philadelphia Sales Office. 45 So. Front St.
Phones Lomhnrd 3134, Main 570.

Young lien and Hoys
HABRlSIU'nn. TA.

A Capital School Near a Capital City.
A country school founded 178(1. IocMeo
on the banks of the beautiful Susque-
hanna Ttiver Ideal for health and scen-
ery. Modern buildings large campus
Advnntsffes of small (.lasses and Individ-
ual instruction. Thorough college prep-
aration Rate i.

athletics Separate school for ouneer
boys V Invite closest invest tea tion
a personal Inlt If possible. Write for
catalogue T. and plans of new dormitory,
AKTI1UR K. IinOUN. lt.A., neadmtister

Younc Women and Olrls
IlKI.t IIVHIUI) MIIOOI, (Inc.)

Tor young women. Idely practical and
cultural preparatory & college departments
Music. Ait. Domestic Science, Secretaryship,
Normal Kindergarten Swimming pool Ath-
letic Field Address Box 430, M II, Renser,
Ph. !., President. .Tenklntnwn. Pn.

ciiAMnrnnBirno. pa.

PENN HALL
CIIAMnKRSIlVRa. TA.

Olrls' College Preparatory. Modern lan
Kates and special courses. Certificate prM

Rooms with private baths Ner P

and swimming pool Rates. IflOO.
Catalog and views May each year spent at
Atlantic City Work continues uninterrupted.
Add Frank H. Maglll. A. M.. Prln.. Hot XJ.

U'EHT PA.

Darlington Seminary
A developing School for Girls 60acre

estate In Pennsylvania's finest country. Lan.
fuare. Art, Music, Bzpresslon, Secretarial,
Business and Household Management. Col
lego prept.An Catalogue

CHR5STTXE F. JiYT.. Pesfden.
Rot HIO. West Cr.ter Tn.

A1XKNTOVTW. FA.

Cedar Greet College rS$ERR,?
A lientown. Tr., "Snbortm" Wmlted enroll-ane- nt

Two new modern buildings on blgb
nnd picturesque campus of 153 acres All
modem cultural and voestlonal court.IthUttea Ratea IflOO Adrfreaa RftX I.

niRMIN'f.IIAM. PA.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL
for Olrls Trt Penna. Mountains, Acsdemlo
at College Preparatory swlm'g
pooi sleeping porcn. Knysicai irsin g music,
A. R. drier. Pres. I P. 8 Manlton. A, B.,

ITeadmnster, Box T nirmlnKhnm. Pa.

T.IT1TZ. TA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' srhool since 174fl Academic College
I'rep and special uourses Sep jr uept.
Oimnsslum Terms, J500 Catslog Rer, F.
W. RTKNflKI.. Prln.. Boi inn, l.ltlts. Ta.

NKWARK. DFI..

Women's College of Delaware
To women desiring a liberal education

under Ideal conditions of home life, the
Women's College of Delaware offers unex-
celled opportunities at extremely low cost
Situated In a beautiful and healthful re-
gion one hour from Thlla Write for Csla.log 1, Address MISS WINIFRED J BOB
INSOfJ. Dean. Newark. Delaware .

T,TJTIlF.nVIM,E. Mil.

I Maryland College
1SSS FOR WOMEN 1819

Cellegs Preparatory S Tears' History
Colter. Olrls from S3 States
Domestlo Science 10 mile from Bait.Muala Fireproof Buildings
expression
Addreea President Reuse for Catalog r.

X,IJTHE.HVJI,J,ft. &1L.

NOKWALK. CONW.

HILLSIDE
FOB OlltUI. miles from New fork. Co.lege Preparation. Cultural Courses. House- -
iota Qcimva. inciuuinfl ,nu,i prseiics m ..

real home. Organised Athletics
starreret n. nrendilnxer, A, u 'Vassarl

Vlda llpnt Francis. II. L. (Smith), rrlnclpnU
Norwalk, Connecticut.

AP3PBNPAI.B, MA3H.

LASELL SEMINARY
Anborndale, Ma. Course of study from
flrst yoar high school through two years ad.
var.oed work for high school graduates. Widerang of aublecta. Unuaual tratnlna Ic.
tarfoua ptau of horn, nuking. Sebool 10

xroi ssiatv.,,,um,i7uu Annraaa i
"r-j--- ; rjr-T-,"-

krraeMI. noHr.vvi! '!
"W-- fin

companion, nnd Miss Caro-
line Rciley, her prhntc

buys

THE

Mclntyre.

Supervised

rriFHTKR.

QminasMini.

appetizing

POMPE1AM
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Tho
Choice

of Good
Housekeepers

Sold Everywhere

(B 1P1S Mnsher Co . Inc.

Your Cup of Coffee

Market at 12th, Elrhth nborit Arrh
V.'7?",n' s,l Norh Gratr. St.M. Hrller, 322 S 1th St.

. Cohen. 1414 s. 10th St..(os. .lenklns. fllg f 2th St.Iills Perhetnlch. 1800 Toplar St.
Nathnn Shnne, 1400 Falrtnount Are.J. Halle). 1300 Hldrt, ArA. Ilronnsteln. U2S S. 23d St.Joseph Klar, Mil Reed Nt.
V. Klntnrl,. 1133 N. I.anrence S.M. Ooldls. 107 Laurel St.
A r.nldsbenc. 055 New Market S(.
A. Klmorr, 420 V. Thompson St
M. rrnnkel. 624 Cnllowhlll St.
P. Kelser. 702 Collonhlll Ht.
I IloKdoiion". 601 flrren St.
M. Illumenrrld. 43S N. 7th St.
M. Kaplan, 522 X. Bill St
I, Motlfh. 442 Franklin St.
.1. l.ml w Iff. 530 (Ireen s.
II. Faden, 821) South St.

Doth SexM

GEORGE SCHOOL
Country School

fnr Bos and Oirls Separate dormitories
Courses bro-xr- i snd thorough. Student studiesunder supervision ot principal. Graduates
eucceed In college. Special courses Ath-1'tl-

gymnasium, pool 27 wooded acrea
and opn country on Neahamlny Creek En-
dowed Rates moderate Catalog . George A.

alien, A. M.. Box 215. George School. Fa.

ACCOUNTING
COST AUDITING C. P. A.
Elective, Home-stud- y Course

International
Accountants' Society

rticns Walnut 15242 BU Wldener Bldr
Our Kraduatea are In constant demand for
RooilTaMntr positions Gregf? Shorthand
the essy, speedy a j (item Complete business
and secretarial couraos Half rates summer

months Intensive training Knroll
an time Call or write for fullparticular and catalogue
i'imA. niT8iNF8 com.kok

mid College of Commerce
101? (hestnnt St., Thllndelphla.

$4 I Night School NODTokkPeeEp7n,

Shorthand, Knullh, Penmanship
month I PUsMFR SCIIOOr 10 H 10th St.

American Kxtnalon I nrVerslty Comnlete
law conf e hy mall. P. fl. Hot 224. Phlln.

RKApiyq. pa.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory nd Tunlor College courses for
all collejres and universities Co-e- d classical,
commercial, munle elocution and domestlo
Menc Rate. 1878 Catalog- on requeat
REV. WARREN F. TRFX, M. A., D. D

Prelf1ent

KIVfllTOV. PA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A ro educational srhool wher bos and
Rlrls get a vision of the htghest pur-
poses of life Exceptional teacher Ineery dept. College preparation, IJusI-nes-

JIuslc. Art. Oratory and Domes
tic Arts Science Military Training,
Gmnas1um and Athletic fields 7ftth

ear Endowed low rates Write for
catalog--. Address

I.. I. Np rag tie, t.I.. Pres. Kingston, Pn.

UKST rilKSTKR. PA.
WYST niKSTKIl 8TTKNORMrNCIIOOL
Both Sexes IJgo to 2SO O M Phillips Prln.

MAVABNAH. VA.

EASTERN COLLEGE "KT;- -

Co-e- near Washington. D C. Degreea
granted: all conrees 1'rep.Bchool Bate JtOO.
Catalog Dr. II. V. Ronp, Pres. Box A.

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

Tnat queatlon can b an-
swered quickly end aat'afa.torlly by consulting to Edu-
cational Bureau (on ground
floor at Publlo Ledger Orrica.Independence Square), tieryou max obtain complete andreliable Information of anrboarding tchool for bora orgirls, military academy, bual-nee- a

college, epcciai achoola for
retarded children, oonaervatorj

( music, colleg. or university
Our Intlmat. knowledge ot
the acVrantage ot th. varioua
lnatltutlon will enable yon
to make a w!ae ohoto.
Trita service U fre. and axall-abl- e

to exery on .rery.
whore).

Public Ledger BHildiaj
CHESTNUT, at, SIXTH
Wolaitt f tfati MM
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WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'
DOWN

Cool

STAIRS STORE
as a Sea Breeze!

311
--Mlf.

Severn Womeini Omit of
Tern Ask for Bflnie

Serge Capes
And it is easily explained, since navy blue

is the color most universally becoming and
serge one of the most practical materials.
If you are planning a Summer trip you can
do no better than choose a navy blue serge
cape for your wrap, no mattei where your
destination.

h
Short capes and long ones, lined with silk

or unlined, are here in gAat variety. Many
are marked at much less than the prices in

ogue earlier in the season.
Another point in favor of such capes

they can be worn well into the Fall.
Prices stait at $11.25 and go to $50

with many stops 'JIB, $17.50,
$23.50, $25 and $29.50.

are an assurance of good weather for your
trip, for it's always good weather under such
snug protection. In tan, navy and black, they
lange from $4.50 to $29.50.

(Murkrl)

Women's pumps of black calfskin on new, long,
blender lasts, hae turned soles and covered heels.
$5.90 a pair.

Datk tan calfskin oxford ties have welted soles
and medium heels. These will look well with
either a dark suit or a light frock. $5.75 a pair.

Soft gray kidskin oxford ties with turned soles
and high covered heels are $5.75 a pair.

White Oxford Ties
They are of leather that looks like buckskin

Cretominie
Special at 35c a Yard

There is a wide choice of erdure patterns' in
cool, medium or dark shades. The cretonne is 36
inches wide and will be fine for bungalows and
Summer cottages. It is worth quite a little
more.

Cyrtain Madras 40c a Yard
The patterns are various, but all are 'soft and

worth choosing. The madras is 36 inches wide
and in white and ecru.

(Chestnut)

Surf

tops

front

of
crepe

at

with

i.ou,

sale on

Dresses of
Crepe

This soft yet durable is at the height
of fashion this ward-

robe, to be really complete, include at least
one frock of it. In dRrk light it is

charming.
Black, navy blue the dark wood browns
best colors, while for there

are pinks, pnle and white

with
Prices start at $18.50 pietty frock of navy

blue Georgette with beaded and
sleeves. At $23.60, $25 and $29.50 there many
lovely in at $35 to $45

with hint Fall modes, A new dress
navy blue has

blue which have of cher-

ries in red and green beads over them.
$37,50.

Thousands Cotton
of voile, organdie, and gingham here
in all their charm. the pretty Sum-

mer plenty white
$3.25 $29.60.

(Market)

J
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No man be unduly hot he uses a
little forethought in the of his clothes.
Hang heavy clothes away and get into a
featherweight suit of Palm Beach, mohair or
cool cloth and give yourself a cool treat.

Palm suits in seven shades you
don't of necessity have to wear the pale tan if
you don't like it are $12.50 and $15. At $15
are the waistline suits that so many men

Mohair suits in blue and gray, some with
little stripes have sack coats and are $18.

Cool Cloth suits are in gray, brown and
olive mixtures with waistline coats and vertical
pockets. $15 $18.

Every suit is made as cool as a suit can
possibly be made and still give service. Coats
are unlined and many of the trousers have a
new sort of adjustable belt is very com-
fortable.

(Gallery, Market)

Cool, OaiDinity Blouses
for Fair Vacation ists

About dozen styles of white voile, batiste and
organdie blouses are $2.25 and $2.50.

Some are frilly, quite simple with only a
bit of hemstitching and tucking. Others are

with lace.
Sizes are 34 to 46.

(Market)

Special for
Menu amid Wornee $11,115

The covers are American taffeta (cotton) with
slight imperfections that will not hurt their wear-
ing qualities, but are sufficient to class them as "sec-
onds." There are crooked opera shape
for men and wrist cords or tassels on straight
handles for women.

(Market)

Pretty VoMe Smocks
for Summer Afternoons
Girls Wee for vacations.

Soft white voile smocks are made in collarless
style and most of them button on the shoulders.
They are attractively embroidered in bright colors.
Sizes 14 to 18 years, $2.75 and $3.

Neat smocks only with tucking are
made of blue, pink white mercerized voile.
They will look so pretty with white skirts and
white slippers. $3.

(Central)

Comfortalble Vacaitiomi

Attractive

Delightful
Georgette

Umbrellas

Footwear
and easily and well. have welted soles
and medium heels. $5.40 pair.

Girls' and oxford ties with
welted soles are of black calfskin and of tan

$5.40 pair.

Real Vacatioo Shoes

Girls' and children's play oxfords and
sandals in sizes 5 to 2 are $1 to $2.25 pair.

Women's
Batfoimig Suits

to $2$oe50
also, are in the

(Chestnut)

A Word

$2.75
All needful

Store.

se
For

Of blue orpink
chambray with a
collar cuffs and
pocket of
white
Smocking adorns
the beneath
the deep

(Central)

Pink Un-derthi- ngs

Dainty and
Cool

Nigh tgowns,
cool and

pink cot-
ton made in
several way s
some bound the
neck and short
sleeves with blue
satin ribbon, some

blue-
bells- or the little
good-luc- k

and
Nenette. $2.

ASetofPink
Batiste

of a soft silky
and trimmed with
are

is noma in

material
Summer and every woman's

should

shades and
equally

and are
the all-rou- evening

blues and yellows, orchid

beads.
for a

a bodice flowing
are

things light tints, and
frocks a of o

a long overskiit heavily bordered
with beads sprays three

scattered

of Cool Dresses
dimity are

Summer All
colors and of are among them.

to

!.

need if
choice

your

Beach

like.

plain

and

that

a

others
pret-

tily adorned

and handles

them

adorned
and

cleans They
a

women's low heels-an-

calfskin. a

barefoot
a

are

'W,

to

(Market)

pique.

yoke.

fresh,

printed

figures,

rua

the Who

accessories,

Rintint-i-

Dresses at $3
Slimmer Mornings

3
$3

quality is printed with bluebirds
blue stitching. The nightgowns

k

Store, offering savings of 13 to 12 on splendid floor-coverin- gs

of high quality. (Chestnut.)

i, l . J..miEsiBaSsiltatJa. "

'j ' 5.

Wise

pajamas $z.av ana Dioomers ?1.
(Central)

1the limim stairs n
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